New Haringey Local Plan
Introduction & Having your Say
30 November 2020

Agenda
Welcome

6.00 to 6.05

Presentation: Introduction to
New Local Plan

6.05 to 6.15

Presentation: Having your Say

6.15 to 6.25

Comments & Questions

6.25 to 7.25

Final remarks, meeting close

7.25 to 7.30

Introduction to New Local Plan


Long-term vision for development and change



Determining planning applications



Replace existing Local Plan 2017



At the start of the process. Timetable likely to be:

Stage
Date
First steps consultation
Autumn 2020
Draft Local Plan consultation 2021
Proposed Submission Local
Plan consultation

2021/22

Submission, Examination
and consultation on any
modifications

2021/22

Adoption

2022

Existing Local Plan/New Local Plan
Haringey Local Plan July 2017 comprises these docs:





The New Local Plan will replace all these with a single document



Other Development Plan docs in Haringey include:


North London Waste Plan



Wood Green Area Action Plan



Highgate Neighbourhood Plan



London Plan

Why a New Local Plan?


To continue to have a robust planning framework for the borough which
incorporates the Council’s aspirations on climate change and affordable
homes and supports recovery and renewal following COVID-19.



The primary reasons for undertaking this now are:
Reason 1: New Borough Plan
Reason 2: Declaration of Climate Emergency
Reason 3: Changes to national planning policy and guidance
Reason 4: New London Plan
Reason 5: Respond to housing delivery challenges
Reason 6: Support COVID-19 recovery and renewal

How will we develop the New Local
Plan?


The key components of the process are:


Evidence gathering – to inform Plan and assess its likely effects



Engagement and consultation – with residents, local businesses,
community groups and other key stakeholders and strategic partners



Statutory framework – legislative requirements relating to Plan
preparation

New Local Plan: Structure and key topics


New Local Plan structure will be based on the
Borough Plan priorities:
HOUSING



PEOPLE

PLACE

ECONOMY

The Local Plan will cover a full range of planning
topics including:


housing and affordable housing



town centres and high streets



infrastructure



heritage and culture



sustainable infrastructure including climate change
mitigation



open space



transport



economy

New Local Plan: Housing


London Plan ten-year housing target



1592 homes per year



Target must be included in New Local Plan



Need to find out what specific housing mix is needed in Haringey

New Local Plan: Having your Say


New Local Plan will have a big impact on the future of the borough



Aim that Plan reflects the aspirations of our diverse community



Want your thoughts and ideas on how we can grow in a way that is
sustainable, protects and enhances the things we value about Haringey, and
helps address the big challenges we face.



Want to know what areas and sites can accommodate our future growth



Appreciate it is currently a difficult time for everyone and responding to
consultations may be more challenging

New Local Plan: First Steps Engagement
Engagement open from
16 November 2020 until
1 February 2021


First step in preparing New Local Plan



Set out key issues and challenges for the
future planning of the borough



Identify opportunities and options



No draft policies or proposals



Begin conversation about new Local Plan

New Local Plan: Integrated Impact and
Assessment & Call for Sites


Consultation on Integrated Impact
Assessment Scoping Report




Sets out how we will assess equalities,
sustainability and health impacts of the Plan

‘Call for Sites’ exercise


Establish what sites are potentially available
in the borough for development for housing,
economic development and other uses

Documents & other resources


Council website:
www.haringey.gov.uk/newlocalplan



Dedicated consultation website:
https://haringeynewlocalplan.commonpla
ce.is/



Main documents



Summary guide, micro-guide, accessible
documents, mobile-friendly summary



Links to other related documents



Topic based virtual consultation events

How to comment


Comments must be received by 5pm on Monday 1 February 2021 and can be
made:


Via our dedicated consultation website:
https://haringeynewlocalplan.commonplace.is/



Via email to planning.policy@haringey.gov.uk



Via post to:

Haringey New Local Plan Consultation
Planning Policy Team, Haringey Council
40 Cumberland Road
Wood Green
London N22 7SG

Comments & Questions

